
LIEUTENANT BOWMAN.-

Cold

.

Affected Head and Throat-

Attack Was Severe.-

Chas.

.

. W. Bowman. 1st Lieut , nnd-
MJt 4th M. S. M. Cnv. Vols. , writes-
from Lanhnin. Md. , as follows :

"Though somewhat averse to patent-
nedichies , nnd still more averse to be-
foming

-

a professional affidavit man , it-

fecms only a plain duty ia the present-
nstance to acid my experience to the-
folumns already written concerning the
iurative powers of Peruna-

."I
.

have been particularly benefited-
y\ its use for colds in the head and-
hroat. . / have been able to fully cure-
nyself of a most severe attack in-

prtyeight hours by its use according-
o directions. I use it as a preventive-
Whenever threatened with an attack.-

"Members
.

of my familyilso use it-

r like ailments. We are rec'ommend-
S

-

it to our friends. " C.V. . I5owma-
u.Pcruna

.

Contains no Narcotics.-

One

.

reason why Peruna has found per-
fianent

-

use in so many homes is that it-

Contains no narcotic of any kind. It can-
pe used any length of time without ac-
luiriuj

-

: n drug habit.
' Address Dr. Ilartman , President of-

The riartmau Sanitarium. Columbus-
Ohio , for free medical advice. All cor-
respondence

¬

held strictly confidential.N-

EXT

.

MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW-
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.-

Sly
.

doctor aj-s it r.cts cently on the stomach. llTpr-
nd kidneys nnd is a ylnas&nt l.ixative. This drink , is-

ta&ile from berhg. and in pronsred for uso as eajily as
U , It is called ".Lane's Tea" o-

rLANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE-
All dnijrsrists or by mnil 25 cts. nndCOcts. Buy it to-

lay. . Izmir's Family Jlpilleinn moves thebo vcls en oh (las' . In nrd r to lie healthy thitia-
b cess&ry. Addrooz , O. F. Woodward , LuKoy , K.Y.

Alabastine-
Your

-

WallsAla-

bastine produces exquisitely-
beautiful effects on walls and ceil-
ings.

¬

. Easy to apply , simply mix-
with cold water. Better than kalso-

niinc
-

, paint or wall papzr. It is not a-

kalsomine , it is a sanitary , perma-
nent

¬

cement , which hardens on the-
walls , destroying disease germs and-
vermin , never rubbingor scaling-
Kalsomiues

- .

mixed with either hot-
or cold water soon rub and scale off ,

spoilingwalls , clothingand furni-
ture.

¬

. They contain glue , which-
decays and nourishes the germs of-

deadly disease.-

If

.

your druggist or hard-
ware

¬

dpalor will not got-
ALABASTIXE. . refuse sub-
stitutes

¬

and imitations ami-
order of us. Send for free-
samples of tints and infor-
mation

¬

about decoratin-

g.ALABASTINE

.

COMPANY-
Grand Ave. , Grand Rapids , Mic-

h.Positively

.

cnred Ly-

these Little Pills.-
They

.
also relievo Dis-

tress
¬

from Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
¬

and Too Hearty-
Eating- A perfect rem-
edy

¬

for Dizziness , Nausea ,
Drowsiness , Bid Tasto-
in tua Mouth , Coated-
Tonguo , Pain In tlie Side ,

TORPID IJVER. Tney-

regulate tho Bovrels. Purely Vegetable.-

SMALL

.

PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE ,

GARTERSE-

lTTLE

Genuine Must Bear-

FacSimile Signature-

REFUSE

IVERP-
ILLS. .

SUBSTITUTE-

S.Twenty

.

Bnsbeis-

Of Wlie8t TO THE ACRf-

IS THE RECORD ON TH-

EFP.HE HOMESTEAD LANDS OF-

WESTERN GAH&DA FOR 9Q4-

Th 150.000 Forci'sri from thoXTntrd State * , "ho during tb-

lit icvcn } : hat * ti.no to Cauaa * , participate iu Uiil-

proiperity. .

fhe United SUtrs will non bcroui > n Importer of TVh tt.-

O
.

t a freo houirf i ad or purchase n farm ill Weftern Cannda ,

ad l/fcocio on * o { then TV ho will help produce it-

.Apply
.

for Information to SupeMntmdpnt of Immi'crn-
tion

-
.
'

O'tRwn. Cunmla , or to K. T. Holmes. 315 Jhcknon-
KU St.l'anl. M > nn. . and J. M. McLachlan. Box 115.

'
Winter-town. So.Dakotc. Authorized Government AjeiX( *

PJoase *ar vrbera jou iw this adTOrtiwmon-

t.HEN

.

TTIUT1NO TO ADVERTISERS-
pleaao > 7 yon saw lit* RtU rtU m Bt-

fl p p r.

THE HAPPIEST HOUR.-

When

.

tlie silvery Eastern sky is flushing into rose :

When the honeysuckle's tangled , tawny trumpets do unclose ;

When a faint windvvand'ring on stirs the clover on the hrvvn ,

And dew-diamonds glow to rubies in the brilliance of the dawn ;

When bolder grown , the breeze makes murmurous the trees.-

Until
.

their lisping laughter has the sound of silver seas :

When we hear the whir of wee wings from a nest-
That's the hour of summer-time I fancy is the best.-

When

.

the sun swings overhead In a blinding blaze of gold ,

And the roses droop with rapture , and a tale of love is told ;

When the great-gooseberries grow red and amber in the glow ,

And humming-birds and butterflies are llitting to and fro ;

When odors subtle , sweet , iloat upward with the heat-
That 'gainst the latticed casement in a pulsing wave both beat ;

And in a tired trance do we dream and rest-
Of all the hours of summer-time I think that is the best.-

When

.

twilight comes at last , and the rosy , blushing day-

Pius her robe of slumber with a star and drifts away ;

When fireilies Hash and shine , the air is sweet as wine ,

And thrills the pulse of pleasure with an ecstasy divine ;

The white moon riseth fair , stars shine out , and there-
Is a serene and soothing sense of sweetness everywhere ;

And I croon.a lullaby to the baby at my breast-
Of all the hours of any time i know that is the host-

.Kate
.

M. Cleary.

OR DARK ?

ELL, , Madge. Jid Sir Geoffrey-
Pelham propose last night ?

But never mind : of course he-

didn't, or youwouldn't look so cross-
and streaky this morning. "

Lady Margaretwhose temper some-

times
¬

matched her hair , was lolling in-

her own particular armchair Inside the-

boudoir lire. liaising lackluster eyes-

from the pages of the Morning 1'ost ,

she treated her sister Ceiia to a glassy-
stare. .

"Cross and streaky !" she repented
slowly. "Well , I suppose it takes a
fairwoman to look beaming and "bloat-

ed

¬

by 11 o'clock in the morning. "

Celia , on tiptoe before the iirepiace ,

smiled at her own pink andwhite re-

flection

¬

in the mirror.-
"When

.

a man does not propose , "

she announced , apparently addressing-
the coal box , "it is invariably the-

woman's fault. Why did you manage-

i badly ?"
Silence-
."Either

.

," proceeded Celia , "either-
you snubbed him atrociously or you-

encouraged him indecently. Which-

was it ?"
Still silence.-

Celia
.

, though delightedwith her own-

eloquence , felt she had missed the-

bull's eye-
.Twisting

.

round on the fender stool ,

she faced her sister-
."Margaret

.

," in a tragic whisper ,

"Margaretwere you mad enough to-

laugh at him ?"
The Morning Tost rustled impatient-

"You

-

think you know everything ,

Celia , but you don't. "

"But I mean to ," replied the other-

significantly , "and good intentions-
count for something. It's no use-

quibbling ," she went on , "you did or-

said something to gag Geoffrey Pel-

ham.

-

. Whatwas it ?"
Lady Margaret gave a mirthlessl-

augh. .

"Oh , he proposed right enough ," she

Bald.The
blue china eyes opened wider.-

"Proposed
.

, did he ? Thenwhy on-

earth "
Then Lady Margaret dropped the-

Morning Post.-

"Celia
.

," she asked , "you admire dark-

men , don't you ?"

The whilom inquisitor blushed.-

"Most
.

awfully ," she murmured , "but-

what of that ?"
"Nothing , only I don't ; and last-

night I "
"Good heavens !" gasped Celia , "I-

believe you told him so. "

Silence-
."Margaret"

.

(sternly ) "I give you up.-

You

.

tell that peacock of a Geoffrey-

that you don't admire him and then-
wept inside tlie Morning Post because-

he didn't propose-
""Obdear , " moaned the culprit , "I-

only sd how queer it felt to flnd my-

self
¬

accepting him when I'd loathed-
dark men all iny life. "

"And , pray , what did he say ?" In-

quired
¬

Celia with the air of the kind-
keeper to the prize imbecile-

."He
.

he jumped up. turned blacker-
than ever , and said since he was per-

sonally
¬

repugnant he would retract his-

unfortunate proposal. "

"H'm ," said Celia in scornful pity.-

"I
.

should think you and Sidney Renclla-

bad better marry each'other. "
"Sidney Itemllc ? Why ?"
"Why not ? He's almost an albino ;

fair enough to please even you , I imag-
ine

¬

, and he loves dark women. "
"How do you know ? "

"He told me so. "
"Told you so ! When ? Last night ?"
"Yes ; he was quite charming to me

tillwe, went out to find a glowworm-
and then then I thought be was goinjr-
to , but but "

"But he didn't ," supplied Lady Mar-
garet.

¬

. Drying her eye? , she sat up-

."When
.

a man doesn't propose ," she-

quoted , "it is invariably tlie woman's
fault Why did you manage so badly ?"

"It was not my fault ," cried Celia.
**I neither snubbed nor encouraged-
him , Ididn't laugh at him nor cen-
ure

-

§ his appearance. It was he who-
Bald all of a sudden and without any-
warning that he had an aversion to-

fair women. Oh , it was awful ! " And-
Delia , too , produced her handkerchief.-

"And
.

what did you say ?"
"I ? I said it was a pity h hadn't

told me so before , and that I hated-
albinos myself , and glowworms , and-
balls , and "

"If you please , my lady. Sir Geoffrey-
Pelham is in the drawing-room and-
begs you will see him for one mo-

ment.
¬

."
The maid addressed Lady Margaret ,

who after a hasty interview with the-
mirror glanced interrogatively at her
sister.-

"Yes.
.

. of course ," cried Celia , "go at-
once , but don't forget to rave about his-
Spanish profile. " she called out as-
Margaret llitted down the stairs.-

"A
.

note for you , my lady. " said the-
maid , re-entering , and Celia , glancing-
ar the salver , saw the wellknown-
handwriting. .

"Fair lady. " she read , "you inter-
rupted

¬

me last night in the middle of-

an important sentence. Misunderstand-
ing

¬

is costly , so I write to put one fact-
beyond its reach. As I tried to tell-
you , I always felt an aversion to fair-
women till I met you. Since then I-

am indifferent to all women , fair or-

dark , excepting one. In spite of her-
repulsion to fair men , the expression-
of which drove me last night to supper-
and despair , I hereby entreat that one-
to marry me. At least wo shall be-

well matched. Is that a dark saying ?

Please send me a fair answer. Yours ,

"SIDNEY RENDLE. "

"P. S. I will dye if you wish. What-
can a lover say more ?"

"Celia ," cried Lady Margaret , dart-
ing

¬

into the room , "Geoffrey says AV-

Gmust be one soul , because our eye-

"WHY DID YOU MANAGE SO BADLY ?"

lashes are duplicates ; he says contrast-
means conflict ; that 'liko-to-like' Is a-

law of nature , and that I'm bound to-

admire him sooner or later, be-

cause
¬

"
"XFay \ come in ? " said Sidney Ren-

die
-

in the doorway. "I got tired of-

waiting In the library , so I followed-
Lady Margaret upstairs. "

"So did I ," echoed Sir Geoffrey over-
Sidney's shoulder-

."Waiting
.

," exclaimed Celiawith a-

lame severity , "waiting for what ?"
"For my answer , " replied Sidney , as-

he took her hand.-
Lady

.

Margaret retired hastily to the-
window ; the Spanish profile followed-

."Geoffrey
.

, " she whispered , gazing at-
It , "I do not admire niggers ; still there-
ts an exception to every rule. But are-
you sure you would not look better-
with a contrast for a wife ?"

"You double all my effects ," he ra-
plied (not referring to her dowry ) .

"Matches , you know , not contracts , are-
made in heaven. " London Tattler.-

Reel

.

Shamrocks.-
The

.
superintendent of a department

. e in Brooklyn tells the story of a-

woman who came to the store the oth-
er

¬

day and admired a large basket of-

shamrocks which were on sale. She-
stared at them for a long time , and-
finally asked tlie saleswoman what-
they were-

."Shamrocks
.

," replied the sales
woman-

."They
.

are very pretty ," replied the-
woman , "but haven't you got them In-
red ?"

There is too much said In the maga-
zines

¬

about the Truth , and not enougb-
rf it heard In daily conversation.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought , andvl.icli lias been ,

in use for over 30 years , has homo tho signature of-
Tand has been mdo under his per-
sonal

-VegefablcPicparatiottfor As-

similating
¬ supervision since its infancy.-

Allow
.

theToodandRegulal-
ing

- to deceive in this.-
All

.no one youlhaStomachs amiBowels of-

'ness

Counterfeits , Imitations and " <Jst-as-goodJ' are but ?

Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of-
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment ,

andEcst.Contains neither-
Opium

hatCa-

storia
Iorphine nor'Mmf.ral-

.NOT
.

NARG OTIC.Ci-

ad&taar

. is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil , Pare-
goric

¬

, I>rops and SoothingSyrups. . It is Pleasant. 16-

contains neither Opium , Morphirio nor other Narcotic-
substance. . Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worm-
sand allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind-
Colic. . It relieves Teething Troubles , cares Ccistipatioa-
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food , regulates tiio-
Stomach and Bowels , giving healthy and natural-
The- Children's Panacea The mother's Friend-

.Sears

.norm I-

Aperfect Remedy for Constip-
ation

¬

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea ,

Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
oess

-
the Signature ofS-

TiSSffi
andLoss OF S-

Bic Simile Signature off-

EXACT

lways-
In

M
COPVUF WEAEFEt-U Use For Over SO Years ,

afm'V/K
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. It MURrtAT STREET. MCBf YOflK CITY.

As the Optimist Sees It-
.There

.
had been a sudden and violent-

change in the weather. The mercury-
had gone down below the zero mark-
.Bluenosed

.

and shivering , the boarders-
at Mrs. Hashcroft's gathered round the-
breakfast table and proceeded to criti-
cize

¬

the climate.-
"You

.

ought not to find fault with-
the cold weather , " observed the philo-
sophical

¬

boarder. "It's good for the-
crops. ."

"That's the old story , " retorted the-
argumentative boarder. 'When it-

rains a week at a stretch we're told-
we mustn't complain. It's 'good for-
the crops. ' When there comes a snow-
three feet deep we must bear it meekl-
y.

¬

. It's 'good for the crops. ' P.ut I'd-
like to know what crop a cokl wave-
like this is good for ! "

"The ice crop , " the philosophical-
boarder replied , calmly buttering a bis-

cuit.
¬

.

QUICK RESULTS.-

W.

.

. J. Hill , of Concord ,

N. C. , Justice of th-
ePeace , says :

"Doan's Kidney-
Pills proved a-

very efficient-
remedy in my-
case. . I used-
them for disor-
dered

¬

kidney-
sand backache ,

fvorn which 1-

had experienced-
a great deal o-
ftrouble and-
pain. . The kid-
ney

-

secretions-
were very irregular , dark colored and-
full of sediment. The Pills cleared it-

all up and I have not had an ache in-
my back since taking the last dose.-
My

.

health generally is improved a-

great deal. "
FOSTER-MILBURN CO. , Buffalo ,

N. Y. For sale by all dealers , price 30-

cents per box-

.Practical

.

View.-
"Summer

.

, " remarked the bunch of-

feminine loveliness who was taking on-

a load of oysters at the young man's ex-
pense

¬

, "is my favorite season. It's so-

delightful to sit under the trees and listen-
to the concert by nature's feathered song-
sters.

¬

."
"Isn't it , though ! " exclaimed the yonng-

man , enthusiastically , "and it dosn't cost-
a cent , either. "

or OHIO , CITY OF TOLEDO ,
.LUCAS COUXTV-

.FHAKK
.

J. CJIEJ.'EY makes oath that h-

STATE

Is tho-
senior partner of tho firm of F. J. CHEXEY &
Co. . doing business in the City of Toledo. County-
and State aforesaid , and that j-tiid firm will pav-
tho sum of ONEHUNDKED DOLLAKS for each-
and every case of Catarrh that cannot bo cureu-
by the use of HALL'S CATARKH CrJtE-

.FRANK
.

J. CHENEY.-
Sworn

.
to before mo and subscribed in my pres-

ence
¬

, this 6th day of December , A. D. ISSti-

.SEAL

.

\ ±. W. CLEAROX-
.Notary

.| Public.-

Hall's

.

Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally , and arts-
directly on tho blood and mucous surfaces of the-
system( . Send for testimonials , free.-

F.
.

. 7. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo , O-

.Sold
.

by Dmeslsts. 7.% .
Hall's Family Tills are the best-

.Tako

.

It Easy.-
'Bout

.

the time you get to thinkin' that-
you're gittin' on a bit-

.An'
.

you jingle of your money as you-
stroll nnd strut about-

.Better
.

keep your peepers open , for your-
life ain't over yet ,

An' there's always lot of danger when-
the chest is swellhi'out. .

I cannot praise Piso's Cure enough for-
the wonders it lias worked in curinsr me.-

R.
.

. H. Seidel , 2200 Olive street , St-

.Louis
.

, Mo. , April 15 , 1001.

Consoling.-
Stella

.

You seem sad this afternoon ,

dear. What's the trouble ?

Mildred I can't help thinking about-
Tom Green , poor fellow ! 1 er reject-
ed

¬

him last night. i

Stella Oh , don't let a little thing like-
that worry you. Why. I've rejected him i

three times in the past sis weeks.-

No

.

Koom for Argument ,
"What is life ?" asked the professor-
."The

.

absence of death , " answered the-
philosophical student.-

And
.

the professor let it go at that.

The Vt'ily Japanese.-
Mr.

.

. Takahira , the Japanese minister-
at Washington , says the New Orleans-
States , has u new story which he tells-
with great glee. He says he hoard-
two women discussing his nation-

."The
.

Japanese , ' said one of them ,

"ought to be excluded from the coun-
try.

¬

. Their young men come here to-

school , and no sooner do they arrive-
than they begin a systematic course of-

cheating. . "
"How is that ?" asked the other.-
"They

.

only pay tuition for one , " said-
the complainant , "and they learn-
enough for two or three. "

Aslc Your Dealer for Allen's 1'oot Ease.-
A

.
powder to shake into your shoos. It rests-

the foot , Cures Corns , ' ( unions. Swollen ,

Sore , Hot , Callous , Achinjr , Sweating feet-
niid Ingrowing Nails. Allen's FootEase-
makes new or tight shoes easy. Sold by all-
druggists and shoe stores , 2r c. Sample-
mailed FREK. Address Allen S. Olmsted ,
Le Roy , X. Y-

.Stenography

.

Ancient Art.-
Recent

.

excavations in Egypt have-
revealed a bond dated A. D. 300 ap-

prenticing
¬

a slave for two years in the-
"scmigraph , " to be taught to read and-
write shorthand , or "the signs that-
your son Dionysius knows ," the teach-
ov

-

receiving in all 120 drachmas-
about $23.-

"Dr.

.

. I> nvl l Kennedy's Fnvorltc Kcmedy, Rond-
ont.

-
. M.V. , cured niysBriotiB kidney trouble. I gained

E) pounds. " S.VurdelI. . Uurc&ville. K.J. Bottles $ L-

And That's No Ijic-
."Ever

.

notice it ?" queried the man who-
asks questions on the installment plan-

."Did
.

I ever notice what ?" asked the-
party of the dense part-

."That
.

the ball player who hits the-
most "balls" at night always hits the-
fewest in the next day's game ?" contin-
ued

¬

he of the prologue.

If you have cream to separate a good-
Cream Separator is the most profitable in-

vestment you can possibly make. Delay-
means daily waste of-

time , labor and product.-
DE

.
LAV'AL CREA-

MSEPARATORS aavo
$10.per cow per year-
every year of use over all-
gravity setting systems-
and $5.per cow over-
all imitating separators.-
They

.
received the Grand-

Prize or Highest Award-
at St. Louis-

.Buying
.

trashy cash-in-advanco sepa-
rators

¬

is penny wise , dollar foolish-
.Such

.
machines quickly lose their cost-

instead of saving it-
.If

.

you haven't tho ready cash-
DE LAVAL machines may be bought-
on such liberal terms that they actuall-
ypay for themselves.-

Send
.

today for new catalogue and-
name of nearest local agent-

.THE

.

BE LAVAL SEPARATOR Go ;
Randolph & Canal Sts. | 74 Cortlandt Strcef-

tCHICAGO I NEW YOFv-

KFARMER OR INVESTOR-
to mnko monoy in Coiormlo farm land * rijiht now ? Jt'-
n fact. Btire cropwith irrigation , nverimd proflt otiirJ-
3Q par acre , improved farm1'rirns bounil to RO no )
pet in quick. niv tiziite.Vrito K. K. IIAil.MOMJ *

A: CO. , Colorado IS'di; . , Denver, Col. liauk referenceM-

ENTION" THIS PAFEU WH TTEmno TO ADTERTIIXU.

8. C. N. U. - No. 20 1905-

lr "i .yTTbdF fiiVjB ITT r i-

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS-
.Best

.
Cough Syrup. TCFtte Good. Use-
In time. Sold b7 druggists.

j > ** B s-

Your grocer is honest and if ho cares io do so can tell-
you that ho knows very little about the bulk coffee he-

sells you. How can he knowwhere it originally came from ,

how it was blended or With What-
or vrhen roasted ? If you buy your-

coffee loose by the pound , how can-

you expect purity and uniform quality ?

COFFEE, r.cLS OF-

ALL PACKAGE COFFEES , is o-

2necessity uzdfcrni in quality ,

slrengd and Ilcrvcr. For OVER A-

QUARTER OF A CENTURY , LIOK COFFEE-

tzas been toe stsnilaird co2cc In-

millions o2 Jiomes-

.COFFEE

.

i csrcrully-
ct our factories , snil urrili opened In-

your hoir.c , has no cl-.cr.cc cS bclnjj adul-

tcmlcfi
¬

, or ol cont2i : ; In conlacl wllli c"ust-

dirS, GerinG. or Kncleaa lisnds-

.In

.

each package of LIOX COFFEE you get GO6 fuIJ-
pound of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting tho genuine.-
Lion

.

( head on every package. )
fSave tho Lion-heads for valuable premiums. )

SOLB BY GROCERS EVERYWHEREYv'-
OOLSON SPICE CO. , Toledo , Ohio.

: '-

le Ten Million Boxes aYear. 1-
THE FAHELY'S FAVOniTE gSESiCiHg .A

0 }
* '

CANDYl-
Oc..

Afl25C5QC.

5-
99BEST FOR THE BOWELS


